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RUSSIANS ENTER

TRANSYLYANIA

Austrian Army if Reported to Have
Hastily Evacuated the Whole

of Bukowina.

TEUTONS ARE CAUGHT IN TRAP

PARTS, Jan. 9 "The FluwiUnii have en-

tered TYrtiylanla," ' teVirraphe the
retroired correepondrtit of the Matin.

"The Austrian have haetllr evacuated
the hole of Bukowina," he added, "lear-In- g

open new made for the Ruaslan
trora Into the, Hunrarian province, par
ticularly In the direction of the cltjr of
Maramaros-Pzlffe- t, capital of the county
of Maramarna, at the foot of the Car-
pathians, 215 mllei northeaet of Buda-
pest.

GENEVA. Jan. Vla TariaV-Th-e

Auatrlana have been caught In a trap
Pkllfull Ht by General Ruxsky and
Ivanoff, according to advtcea from a
Hungarian aourre received her without
J I ret pamtnir through the handa of the
Austrian censor.

In conformity with the Tlusgtan plan,
the advices eay, the Austrian columns,
rhln toward Nlda river, found them-
selves stopped hy danireroiiai marshy
ground. At the same time the Russians
attacking Cracow suddenly abandoned
thel original plan, but resumed their at-
tack In a totally unexpected manner.

With the Russian army occupying the
most Important position of the Carpath-tin- s

from the side of Bochnla the Aus-
trian army can advance no further

Warsaw for the only roads across
the marshes are mined and strongly held
by the Russians. On the other hand ths
Auatrians are obliged te defend Cracow
and because of the Russian maneuvers
ran only meet the Kusslsns'along the line
from Wlollrzka to Bochnla, under the
most unfavorable conditions.

The Austrian commander, being unable
to discern whether the Ruaslans Intended
to occupy Hungary or attack Cracow, or
both, lost fiye or six days and It is now
too late, the advices say, to carry out
the movements of troops necessary to
oppose the Russian maneuvers.

fieneral Staff Statement.
PETTtoailAD. Jan. d.-- An official

given out by the general staff
tonight says:

'On tho left bank of the Vistula front
at tho villages of Boukha, Metalrle and
Moghaly, the fighting liaa assumed a
c haracter more and mora desperate. The
Germans, notwithstanding the great losses
they have sustained continue obstinate
attacks at different points.

"In msny places the enemy succeeded
Is occupying provisionally certain of our
advanced trenches, but our vigorous

counter attacks, followed ordinarily by
charges, compelled and damage don

to let go their hold. Thus, In tha region
of Metalrle and Moghely, on January 7,
wo drove away the enemy, who rushed
our' advanced trenches, capturing seven
officers and more than 100 mon.

"Ih Bukowina we occupied en January
(In Bukowina near the Hun-

garian border) after an anvanc and
fighting lasting eight days. Our troop
during this fighting covered more than
13 verst (about eighty miles) and finally
crossed mountain chain at the fron-- .
tier between Bukowina and Hungary,
During these operation we captured
mora than 1,000 Aysiftepa and also took
rich spoils of war.

"On other parts of our front there is
wor thy of not.

"On tha lilack sea on January 3 our
torpedo boat discovered a Turkish
cruiser of the Medlldlah type, followed by
a transport, sailing east and approaching
Klnope, on the north coast of Asia Minor.
Hoeing themselves pursued, the , Turkish
vessel turned west In flight but wa
roiiowed and snk the transport Tha
cruiser escaped," ;

Stock Broker Kills
Himself Because of
TailureofffisFirm

N'KW TORK. Jan. -d; V. Btrlnger, Jr.,
Junior member of tha ntock exchange
firm of (Wringer Co.. shot' himself and
died Instantly tn tits office shortly befort
the suspension) of the firm wa announced
today on tha floor of the Stock exchange.

The llrnf qf Strlpger" rCa waa or--
ganlicd My , 11. It consisted of Q
1 Htrlngcr. sr.. and his son' of llin'umo ,n
reached .the 'age f it and been admitted
as full partner. He waa married. A few
minute before of the exchange
today, Mrlnger. Jr., left his own office
and rntered . that of th Ouan AJusto
Development company, in wMcn. the firm
of Stringer & Co.. had an Interest. When
the exchange opened the failure wa an-
nounced. Not lonjr afterward th body
of Mr. Stringer. waa found.

tha sensational rise in wheat wlthht
the last few days wa attributed tbe fail
ure of he firm C. A. Pecker, its
counsel. Mr, Decker said that stringer tc
Co. had been "badly vaught on tha short

of the market and, had failed for
about $i60,M.. ,

Cummins Offers
a Substitute for

Wilson Ship Bill
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.- -A substitute

for the adiDlnlcVaUpn ship purchasa bill,
tbe president to acquire ves-

sels suitable for naval auilllaJk at a
cost not fcW.OiO.OuO, for which
Panama bonds would be sold, waa Intro-
duced today by Senator Cummin. All
such shtps would be under the secretary
of th navy Insteat of slilpplng corpora-
tion, a th administration bill propose.
and in time of peace those not needed by
the naval force would be )eaaed to those
engaged in foreign commerce.

Sharp Battle in- - -

Gorman Kame'run
PARI. Jan.' tron from th

Congo. wtio have 1een lidea.
In liertuan aiuvrun, bav ba attacked
in force by a mixed detachment of Ger-
man an4 native vsnldlur. Th 'Grmana
were repulsed, leaving 'on tha field seven-

ty-four dead and wounded, one ma-
chine and fifty rUle. ' ' '

This information is contained In an
oflU'UI telegram received by the Freach
colon Ul oCIIce. The French lose la the
dkk. rni:t re described a trivial. The

ii.iie if the fighting U not riven.

OM.V tK "BHOMII tllMB.
1 o eg I the giiulie, csM for full name.

Jiuve Miome Cjulniiie. Look for stgpe--(i

ro uf U. Vrote, Cuin a cvld lu out
JJ). Zj Cl.t8.

Bain Interferes
With Fight on Lys,

is German Report
BERLIN, Jan. ft (By Wireless to Lon-

don.) The following official communica-
tion waa given out today at army head-
quarters:

"Oa the waetarn front ther have been
heavy rains, which seemed more like
cloudbursts than anything else. Thunder
was heard, all day yesterday. The Lys
at some places ha overflowed Ha banks.

Several attacks of the enemy to
northeast of Bolmons were beaten off,
with severe loss to tha French. A French
attack also near Perthes, north of Cha
lons, waa repulsed with severe loss to the

nemy.
"In the eastern section of the Argonne

aur troops successfully stormed French
positions and took 1,200 prisoners and
some mine thrower and bronae mortars.
A Lorraine' battalion and the Hessian
Landwehr particularly distinguished
themselves in this fight. One of our ad-

vanced trenches, which we at tha time
Were not occupying, near Fllrey. was

by tha French and at once waa
Plown up. AH of tha French occupants
were killed.

"Both weat and south of Bcnnhelm
(Cemay) there is nothing to report The
French have been driven out of

and the trenches there Into
their old positions.

"Soma 190 prisoner fell Into our hands
here.

"On the eastern front bad weather con-
tinues. Ths number of prisoners taken
on January 1 by us was 2,000. Also seven
machine funn were raptured."

Paraguay Uprising
is Crushed After a

! Few Hours'-Fightin- g

WASHINGTON. Jan., . Details of the
recently revolutionary outbreak at
Asuncion, Paraguay, where rebels cap-

tured the president and held him a pris-
oner for twelve hours, war before state

official today. In a delayed
cablegram front American Minister
Mooney. The law was by
tha State m follow:

"Tha advice state that the outbreak
occurred at daylight January that , Ah)atUn, Bel ..wHghlnr hwllythe president wa placed In captivity
and that he was held for twelve hour.1
It 1 stated that at 7 o'clock In the even-
ing of tha second, tho revolution was
suppressed. All during the day there wa
shooUng of muskets and a vigorous

report, that
mom .

wounded. Tha national theater was badly
bayonet tha Germans .nattered considerable

Klmpolung

tha

nothing

opening

oc-

cupied

department

to private property.
"The Jartsta and Ctvlcoa, two political

parties hostile to tha administration fcr
rsportad to have precipitated Vhe out
break. The officer who waa temporarily
In oommand of tha artillery force In
city of Asuncion took .aide with the
revolutionist. Tha leader of the revo-
lutionary disturbance war given refuge

tha legation of Brasil and L'raguay.
"Telegraphing communication wa in

terrupted at tha time of the outbreak.
Tha servlo la controlled by the govern
ment and It said (hat at tjh timo- - of
tha trouble of January S nw was with-
held from the public."

Americans Relieve
Starving 'Children

in Belgian Convent
LONDON, Jan. . Herbert Clark

Hoover, chairman of tho American Com
mission for Relief in Belgium, ha
ceived from the rommlselou' represen
tative ln tha Belgian province of Brabant,
a nathetlo account ' of the roller from
Imminent starvation of tha Inmate of the
convent of tha Soaurj Oblatee, near Lou-val-n,

comprising algty-ti- v nun and 0

homelasa children. .

Tor weeks ttva sister had sheltered and
fed tha children and It wa not Until th
supplier of tha convent were almost ex-

hausted that than aent an appeal to the
for help. ifmralaaioa of the reruest for aid food

wa dispatched .Immediately te the con
vent The delegate who feocompauled th
food waa received by the mot nor superior

name. TU unr tiringer feoemiy had '"" Th nuns greeted the

To

by

Mdo"

authorising,

ekivedi'ng

'uorupylog'

the

summarised
department

can- -

Amerinan (lag with tear in their ey es.
Children In rag end with bar leg

crowded about, asking It were true that
food wa eomlng," the report says.
"Many of the larger children, with pale
ana aged far, showed plainly the terrl.
ble experience through which tbey had
passed.'

Redfield Presents
Medals to Heroes of

Volturno Eescue
NEW XOKK, Jan. C. lied-fiel- d,

secretary of commerce, presented
today to Captain Paul II. Krelbohm
watch, and thirty-nin- e oftlcera and aa
men ot the Red Fur line steamship
Kroonland medale awarded to them by
congress for their rescue of eighty-nin- e

survivor of the steamship Volturno,
burned la October and
10, lflt Kacti medal bore a draped figure
pointing to a burning steamer.

L0STP0S1TI0N
a Kimma

Recently a young man lot hi
polilonHe could not learn why
until a friend told hint It was on
account ot hU . ,

FOUL BREATH,
GUM DISEASE and

DISCOLORED TEETH
How ,bout your Uepx? Are

you tn the earn position. this
younf chgpT Reinenaber bo men
or woman can have goodr health
and he physical!' and mentally
able to wrv their employer It
they have Jlad Tefth.

Think It over you can't
to kxMte your position, cau you?

DR. TAFT
' DUCTAL IARlxlU

1517 bought StrofU

ONE WEAK SPOT

Tim OMAHA" StTNDAV JANUARY 10, 1915.

IN RESERYE SYSTEM

Dawei Says it Permits Same Money

to Be Used for Foundation of
Credits in Two Cities.

EXAMPLE OF JACKSON'S TIME

Jan. I-- Thst thr federal re-

serve bank IkW Invests too vast a power
In the hands of one man. the secretary
of the treasury, ani thus presents an ele-

ment of dnngr-- r which should ho dealt
with by congress, was the assertion made'
here today by Charles O. Dawes, former
comptroller of currency, at a special
meeting of Chicago financiers and busi-nn- es

men.
The speaker said that the utility "of the

reserve bank system In an emergency
rest ultimately with the eeeretay of the
treasury alone.

"The federal reserve banks," said
J"awc, "lire great credit-creatin- g de
vices, using, as a foundation, money be-

longing to other banks and already In use
by them a & foundation for existing
credits. They have not as yet, to any
extent, expandod their credits, but If they
did and then for some reason wer com--
1clled suddenly to contract them, busi-
ness disaster must ensue.

'The liquidation of the second bank of
the United States, whfth resulted the
panic of 1837, la historical Illustration
of this fact The federal reserve law, as
It stand at present contains such pro-
visions a are certain, to involve It In
political attack similar to that wagel by
Andrew Jackson against the second
brink of the United Htutes. and now Is tho
time, before the reserve have Issued
large credits upon whose existence the
prosperity of the country will become
dependent to criticise and amend tha
law."

The speaker declared that developments
might arise by which "an Andrew Jack--
eon of tha future will again lay prostrate
ths commercial edifice of a great nation."

Offense to Speak
French to Germans

BAPKI,. Swr.ierland (Via sTaris), Jan.
tnuvltni lunr la 1a.lkas1 ka

on I: ln

In

upon their countrymen at home.
They declare that tho speaking of

French classified as an offense under
the orders Usued by the
generals of the Fifteenth.
Sixteenth and German army

nonading. It I. there wer.,torpai wn, lmrMnoi limn ...uij-iiy- o iw.mu nuu -- H ,o , .h, ,, m.

the

I

re

If

a

In on

11EK:

CHICAGO,

In
an

tl

is
commanding

Fourteenth.
Twenty-fir- st

"- - u K I " mini kvii idiiivu. X HO
testimony of the rhlldron and servants
la taken bofore courts-marti- al as proof
of guilt of talking French.

Personal feeling botvocn
and an Alsatians I running
high, visiting Alsatians declare. The local
court have granted divorce recently to
husband and wive unable to live har
moniously because of tholr opposing na
tional sympathies.

GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY SAVED TWO

CHILDREN IN ONE FAMILY

About on year ago two of my chil-
dren suffered badly from weak kidney.
They would have severe spells of dirti-
ness and were all run down ln health.
I waa Juat about discouraged. I tried
several remedies and finally a dootor,
but they did not eeem to Improve. I
knew of a friend who wa taking
Hwemp-Roo- t for kidney trouble with
good results anj I decided to get some
for the children. I had noticed that there
was some Improvement after they 'had
taken two large bottles and continued
to give it to them until they had teken
one-ha- lf doaen bottlea and were well on
the road to recovery. I think Dr. Kil-
mer's Hwamp-ltoo- t lis done more for
my children than any other medicine I
have ti led and recommend It to anyone
having children that auffer a mine did.

Very truly yours,
It. W. MTONBT.

Dothan, Ala.
Personally appeared before me, this

Id day of July. 19, 11. W. Usenby. who
subscribed to the above statement and
made oath that tho same la true In auh.
stancu and fact. v

A. W. LlHKNBr, Notary Public.

Latter to
Sr. Kilmer fc Co.,
Blnghamton If .T.

Prm Wkt SwaaiK t Wi I Di F Yo .

Hnnd ten cents to Ir. Kilmer A Co.,
Binghuniton, X. V.. for a sample six
bottle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable in-

formation, telling about the kldnhye and
bladder. When writing, be sure and men-
tion the Omaha bunday Bee. Regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- site bottle
for sale at all drug etores.

Pianos for Rent
3.50 a Month

FYee tuning, Insurance, stool
and scarf. Rent allowed on rur
chase price If you decide to buy.

Schnoller S. F.lueller
Piano Company

131UU raraam an.
Souglae 1623.

Typowrltors i
For Rent
any make yoa want

$1 and Up Per Month
.

"
Central Typewriter Exchange

Ue.'

t ' 80T-8O- 9 Bouth lTth.
X rhone Doug, 4121.

- r

THOMPSON, BELDE
Tomorrow (Monday) is the Day

of the Great Petticoat Sale
Your dkoioe of any petticoat in our store in two lots

$1.49 and $2.45 '
ONE DAY-MON- DAY OXLY.

Every petticoat in our stock goes at these reduced prices,
ineludjnjr crepe do chine, evening petticoats, jersey petti-
coats, Kayser'g glove fitting petticoats and Klosfit petti-
coats.

The Values Run as High as $10.50
Monday in two lots

8:30 A.M.
$1.49 and $2.45

NO EXCHANGES

of
SALE OP FINE

BLEACHED TABLE
. CLOTHS.

$2.50 Table Cloths. .$1.75
$2.75 Table Cloths. .. .$2.00
$3.5ft Table Cloths. .. .$2.75
$5.00 Table --Cloths. . . .$3.75
$0.00 Table Cloths. .. .$4.00
$7.50 Table Cloths .... $5.00
$10.00 Table Cloths. . .$6.98
$15.00 Table Cloths. .$10.00
$20.00 Table Cloths. .$15.00
$25.00 Table Cloth. .$17.50

JANUARY SALE HAND
EMBROIDERED BED

SPREADS.
$20.00 Hand Embroidered

Spreads, $10.00.
$15.00 Hand Embroidered

Spreads, $7.50.
$10.00 ' Hand Embroidered

Spreads, S5.00.
$8.75 Iland Embroidered

Spreads, $4.38.

the low
corset covers draw-

ers. are one
lower than any

Gowns, high neck long
sleeves or slipover, style,
plain or trimmed. Regular
$1.00 Gowns G9

I Gowns. . . . ,89
$1.65 Gowns ...... .$1.19
$1.75 Gowns $1.29

$1.59
$2.75 Gowns $1.98
$3.50 Gowns $2.29

;4.oa-4.2- 5 Gowns... $2.98
Gowns. . .$3.09

$S.50-$1- 0 Gowns ....$5.98

Thompsou, nelden & Co.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Gntlenin:
It Is our policy each imuod to

assemble all short lines and dis-

carded styles together with all
and aaleamcu samples.

Many of our customers insist on
taking the entire lot, as it gtrea
them great bargains to offer

Ia to all, we iiium'

give csu'h 8orosls agency their
share. We hava shipped you
about fiOO pairs for a quick clear
anre.

We have never mada and vrom-

en's shoes to sell regularly for lens

than S.50 a pair, bearing tha
bo roe is trade mark labela on the

or KoroMs stamped 00 the
outer soles.

Yours truly,

A. K. LITTLE & CO-- i

Makers ot Horot.lt Shoe.

NO A1TROVALS

The
as

we in and
take of is

to
with at

SALE
LINEN i2 PRICE

These include Iland Em-- ,
' Center

Pieces and in Lace
and at
just HALF

MADE

100 'dozen 50c Roller
35 each.

100 dozen 65c Roller
50

WASH
Wash 3d

5c Wafh CJoths ,.2

and

or and

.79

.

as

to

and

CO.
The Most Important Silk Event

the Entire January Sale
$1.00 $1.50 Silks 39c Yd.

You to
success of this

Silk Sale Monday. Tlio are
AVe mean to

a fair silks
on Fine silks

and patterns,
s.

8:30

The Great Importance the January Linen Sale
wonderful prevail

formerly despite existing conditions,
woman Omaha vi-cinitw- to

advantage what probably
opportunity replenish stocks

really linens reduced prices.

JANUARY FANCY

broidered Scarfs,
Doilies,

Madeira Embroidery,
PRICE.

READY ROLLER
TOWELS.

Towels,

Towels,

CLOTHS

Special
4. S. &

$5
John S. &

doz.

5 each

BY THE
a yd.
a yd.
a yd.
a yd.

The January Sale Muslin Underwear Commences Monday
always the quality un-dermus- lin

GOWNS, SKIRTS, CHEMISES, two and thres-piee- e combinations, and
Both ami included, every from stock

at

$1.25-$1.3- 5

downs....

$5.75-$5.8- 5

factory

patroiis. justice

linings,

values

each.

8iac

Chemise

Cover and Short
Skirt Corset Covers
Drawers:

$1.00 values
$1.25-$1.3- 5 values.....
$2.25-$2.3- 5 values. .$1.59
$.150-$3.7- 5 $2.69

values $4.98
$0.75 $5.98

$4.75

dozen

$1.25
$1.50
$1.75
$2.00

$3.50 ...$2.49
.

$5.25

$6.25
skirts

$0.00
. .

: SQRQSIS SHOES

Sorosis Shoe Sale
Important January Event

Same quality reduc-
tions when you pay the
regular price.
500 of suede, patent
leather, top pat
ents, dull kid, and

calf.

Regular Prices,
$3.50 $4.50

and 83c

the

precedent. give
will

by the
dress

John

200

BLEACHED

ever

lace and

and

and
skirts

An

I i t

All One Price, $2.95
styles from

$5 9 J

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR
MUCH 11EDUCED IN FIUCE.

Women's Wool Vests Pants, regular prices,
$1.00, special, G5f.

Women's Fine ltibbed Mercerized
$3.00, epecial, $1.G5.

Ileavr Cotton Union Sterling make, $3.00,
FpeVial, $2.25.

Mercerized Cotton Union Suits, Make,
$3.50, special $2.50

UNDER WKAIi SECTI0N--TIJ1E- D FLOOR.

to at

cannot ufford Stormy
weather cannot mar Great

special values
without

everyone chance. .The be
spread long yard,

waist various remnant
length

On Sale A.

same this
year
and urge every

their last their
fine

Goths

values

Extra
$10.00 Brown

Son's Napkins, dozen
Brown

Son's Napkins, $2.89
12ic Iluck

Towels

TABLE
DAMASK YARD

Damask,
Damask, $1.10
Damask, $1.25
Damask, $1.50

of

and

women's children's garments regular
prices before offered.

Corset

98?

$7.00

Skirts,
trimmed:

$2.35

$4.50 $3.19
Skirts..." $3.69

$6.00

pairs
tan, cloth

dull

1 t"

Go At
Also, six our stock, feQ

values, for O

Union Suits,

Suits, regular

Sterling regular

of

hesitate.

wholly

tables.

M.

$1.00

"White

Skirts

Skirts

$8.00

$4.39

.$5.98

Cet

Coats, Dresses,
Skirts

Are now reduced. It
is time for you to re-

plenish your winter
wardrobe for much
less.

N &

SALE OF FINE
BLEACHED TABLE

NAPKINS.
$1.75 Napkins
$2.25 Napkins
$3.50 Napkins
$4.75 Napkins
$5.00 Napkins
$7.5' Napkins
$10 Napkins..
$15 Napkins. .

..$1.39 doz.

.,81.75 doz.

..$2.50 doz.

..$2.75 doz.

..$3.75 doz.

..$5.00 doz.

..$7.50 doz.
$10.00 doz.

HUCK TOWELS.
45e Iluck Tiwels 25
50c Huck Towels. .... .39
75c Huck Towels 50
$1.00 Huck Towels . . . .65
$1.50 Huck Towels.. $1.00

TURKISH TOWELS
45c Turkish Towels... 25p
50c Turkish Towels... 39
85c Turkish Towels... 50
$1.00 Turkish Towels. .69

An event appreciated by Omaha women because of high of the
prices.

$2.25-2.3- 5

their

Combination

values...

em-

broidery

'.$1.69

Skirts.!

at these

regular

regular

French, hand-mad- e gowna.
skirts, chemise, corset covers and
drawers at greatly reduced prices.
One matched set, gown and com-

bination hand embroidered,
lace trimmed, regular

price. 117.00. for.. 312.50

January Sale of
Sheets, Pillow

Cases, Blankets,
Comforts and

Muslins
Basement

Special value in sheets and
pillow cases for Monday:
$1.00 values, 72x90, seamless

sheets, 79 each.
$1.10 values, 81x90, seamless

sheets, 83 ench.
$1.20 values, 81x90, seamless

sheets, 89 each.
$1.30 values, 90x99, seamless

sheets, 98 each.
2Sc values, 45x3G pillow

cases, 21 each.
203 values,' 42x36 pillow

cases, 20 each.

The Suit Sale
Monday

Your choice of any suit in
stock for Vi price; Broad-
cloths, Serges, Gabardines,
Velvets, included:
$75.00 Suits $27.50
$50.00 Suits....... $25.00
$25.00 Suits $12.50


